
Yesterday, I heard the story of a boy in foster care that broke my heart. Again. Sam
ended up at a long term ranch facility as a teen because of his disruptive
behaviors. He had been in 22 foster homes and had 3 failed adoptions.
 
Though he had many behavioral challenges, Sam did well at the ranch. But he was
never given the help to overcome his extraordinary losses. After leaving, drugs
became his way of self-medicating mental illness that stemmed from his childhood
trauma. He recently ended up dying on the streets in his 20s. 

I know this is a very hard story to read. I have thought about Sam many times since.
My prayer is that his death is not in vain. I am comforted that he told a staffer at the
ranch that God was the only way he made it through each day. I trust he is in a
better place free from pain.
 
I have been told many, many times that Chosen's model for children and families
should be the gold standard of care. We should provide every child and family the
level of nurturing and tools that equips parents to be the agent of healing. But who
will pay for that?
 
Our staff gets into the messiest stories I've ever heard, day after day. We are here to
heal the hurt and restore families. Check out our outcomes below to see what an
incredible impact we are having. Will you join us?

https://www.chosen.care/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/March-2020.jpg
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/29.594027,-98.2126045/valero+headquarters+san+antonio+tx/@29.5289358,-98.6961624,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x865c668e1caa57bf:0xe0d62c7841615eeb!2m2!1d-98.6054062!2d29.5860851
https://spark.adobe.com/page/p2rcg7VVnwKkE/
https://www.chosen.care/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/tables2020-1.pdf
http://ow.ly/PQix50y8uv0
https://connect.clickandpledge.com/w/Form/f23bb450-9651-4f5e-8d1f-49ed9b3f4347
http://www.chosen.care


Chosen’s services are not funded by the government today. If you care about
intervening to make a difference in the life of a hurting child, will you please give?
You can make a one time gift, support our Havana Nights gala or become a
monthly Chosen Champion. We can change the trajectory of lives like Sam withWe can change the trajectory of lives like Sam with
your help.your help.
 
Best, 

Jenni Lord



MARCH PRAYER
CALENDAR

We truly believe that prayer is
powerful! By praying for a
Chosen family, child, or staff
member you will be providing
care and encouragement to
no one is alone.

Please join us in prayer for
the month of March!



"When your child is talking, do you stop what you are doing and look while
you are listening?"

READ FULL BLOG >>READ FULL BLOG >>

         

https://www.chosen.care/eye-see-you-establishing-eye-contact-by-staci-thomas/
https://facebook.com/chosen.care
https://twitter.com/chosencares
https://www.instagram.com/chosen_care/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/11307427/
https://pin.it/glhmsvrlayztu7

